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The aim of this stud was to quantitativel investigate the effects of force load, musc e fatigue, and extremel ow-frequenc (ELF) 
magnetic stimulation on surface electrom ograph (SEMG) signal features during side arm ateral raise task. SEMG signals were 
recorded from 18 health subjects on the anterior deltoid using a BIOSEMIActiveTwo s ystem during side lateral raise task (with the 
right arm 90 degrees awa from the bod y) with three different loads on the forearm (0 kg, 1 kg, and 3 kg; their order was randomized 
between subjects). The arm maintained the loads until the subject felt exhausted. The first 10 s recording for each load was regarded 
as nonfatigue status and the ast 10 s before the subject was exhausted was regarded as fatigue status. The subject was then given a 
five-minute resting between different loads. Two da ys later, the same experiment was repeated on ever subject, and this time the 
ELF magnetic stimulation was applied to the subject’s deltoid muscle during the five-minute rest period. Three commonl used 
SEMG features, root mean square (RMS), median frequenc (MDF), and sample entrop (SampEn), were analyzed and compared 
between different loads, nonfatigue/fatigue status, and ELF stimulation and no stimulation. Variance analysis results showed that 
the effect of force oad on RMS was significant (𝑝 < 0.001) but not for MDF and SampEn (both 𝑝 > 0.05 ). In comparison with 
nonfatigue status, for all the different force loads with and without ELF stimulation, RMS was significantl arger at fatigue (all𝑝 < 0.001) and MDF and SampEn were significantl smaller (all 𝑝 < 0.001). 

1. Introduction 

Surface electrom ograph (SEMG) is a noninvasive tech- 
nique to measure musc e e ectrical activity during musc e 
contraction, which can reflect the functional status of mus- 
cles. It has been widel used b clinicians as a diagnostics tool
to identif neuromuscular diseases and disorders of motor 
control and to eva uate and monitor rehabi itation program 

SEMG is composed of action potentia s from groups 
of muscle fibers organized into motor units (MUs) and 
therefore contains information about the characteristics and 
ph ysiolog of the active MUs [2]. The amount of force 

produced b amusc e depends on theMU activation patterns 
and the mechanical properties of the muscle fibers 3, 4 . 
Isometric contraction tasks such as handgrips have been 
applied to investigate the relationship between SEMG and 
force load of the upper limb [  5, 6  . However, the handgrip task  
is not easy to perform for stroke patients with upper extremity 
movement disorder. Simi ar to the handgrip task, the side 
arm ateral raise task also generates isometric contractions, 
in which musc es generate tension without changing muscle 
length [7]. It is expected that performing the side arm 
lateral raise task cou d be easier in developing a ternative 
rehabilitation programs to a leviate ph sical fatigue for stroke 
patients in comparison with handgrip task. This provides 

[1]. 
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the c inical rationale of this pre iminar stud with health 
subjects. 

Man ph ysiological properties of the muscle, inc uding 
the number of MUs, the peak discharge rates, and MU 
synchronization, are also affected b fatigue and peripheral
stimu ation [8, 9]. 

Musc e  fatigue occurs after a pro onged or repeated mus-  
cle activit with a fai ure tomaintain the required or expected 
force 10 . The degree of musc e fatigue can be measured 
b a relative maximal voluntar force oss during sustained 
contraction tasks [11, 12]. Muscle fatigue has been considered 
as one of the risk factors for muscu oske etal problems 13 , 
which is one of the most difficu t sequelae to adjust for man 
stroke patients who suffer from fatigue. Moreover, during 
rehabilitation process, fatigue ma impair the patients’ abilit 
to regain muscle functions loss. Clinica l , the perceived 
muscle fatigue has been used to eva uate the effectiveness 
of poststroke training program 14–16 . A though there was 
no clinica l accepted indicator to assess fatigue, it has been 
reported that muscle fatigue leads to recognizable degrada- 
tion of SEMG pattern 8 . It is therefore clinically useful to 
further investigate the relationship between muscle fatigue 
and SMEG feature  change.  

Low-intensit low-frequenc magnetic stimu ation has 
been shown to induce neuromodulation in humans without 
causing an pain [17, 18]. However, most of the previousl
pub ishedwork app ied the transcranialmagnetic stimulation 
on the brain to a ter human motor cortex excitabi it 19, 
20]. It has been reported that extremel low-frequenc (ELF, 
3–30H ) pu sed electromagnetic field induced accelerated 
regeneration with injured peripheral nerves in rats [9, 21]. 
Although the peripheral magnetic stimulation has been 
studied recentl , it has not been app ied on human subjects 
[22, 23]. Therefore, the investigation on the effect of ELF mag- 
netic stimulation on SEMG signal could provide pre iminar 
evidence for a better understanding of the musc e activit . 

Previous studies have investigated the separate relation- 
ships between SEMG signal and force and between SEMG 
features and neuroph ysiolog of muscle fatigue [24–26]; 
however, there were no comprehensive studies to investigate 
the combinational effect of force oad, muscle fatigue, and 
magnetic stimu ation on SEMG, particu arl during the side 
arm ateral raise task. 

To anal e the changes of SEMG signal with muscle force 
and fatigue, various SEMG signal characteristics, inc uding 
amplitude-based features, spectral features, time-frequenc 
features, and nonlinear features of SMEG, have been anal ed 
duringmuscle contraction [27–29]. Rootmean square (RMS) 
represents the signal power in the time domain and has 
been  used  to measure the  evel of activation of a musc e  
8, 30  . Median frequenc  (MDF) is an indication of musc e  
fatigue in the frequenc domain during isometric contraction 
[8]. It has been reported that the decrease of MDF with an 
increase in SEMG signal amplitude is a good indicator of 
fatigue 31 . As a measure of comp exit due to the stochastic 
behavior of SEMG, sample entrop (SampEn) is related to 
the MUs recruitment and their firing rate 8, 24 . Moreover, 
RMS, MDF, and SampEn of SEMG signals have a read pro- 
vided meaningful evidence in association with ph ysiological

EM I eneevrqfe 

Lqa f 

Figure 1: I lustration of ateral raise task with a subject sitting on a 
chair. 

mechanisms during the muscle contractions 32, 33 . These 
features were therefore selected in this stud , which in general
reflect the amp itude, frequenc , and nonlinear features of 
SEMG signa s. 

This study therefore aimed to quantitatively investigate 
the effects of different force loads on the RMS, MDF, and 
sample entrop derived from SEMG signa s during the side 
arm ateral raise task and to compare the different effects 
between fatigue and nonfatigue status and between ELF 
magnetic stimu ation and no ELF magnetic stimulation. The 
experiment wi l be conducted on hea th adu ts in this stud 
to provide pre iminar evidence for future deve opment of 
a ternative rehabi itation programs for al eviating phy sical
fatigue. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Subjects. 18 health male subjects (aged 25 ± 3 y  ears)  
without an known histor of neurological or ps ychiatric 
disorders were recruited. All subjects were right-handed, 
according to Oldfield’s Edinburgh Inventor (Oldfield, 1971). 
Informed and written consent was obtained from each of 
the subjects after the aims, potential benefits, and risks 
were explained. The stud was carried out according to 
the Dec aration of He sinki (1989) of the Wor d Medical
Association and approved by the Local Ethics Committee of 
Beijing Universit of Technolog . 

2.2. Experimental Procedure. During the experiment, the 
subjects were asked to sit comfortably with the right arm side 
lateral raise (90 degrees awa from the bod y) as shown in 
Figure 1. Different loads (0 kg, 1 kg, or 3 kg) were wrapped up 
on the forearm with a b ack bandage to generate isometric 
force at the  upper limbmusc e.  The  sequence of the loads was  
randomized among the subjects. 

It has been suggested b c inicians that the anterior 
deltoid p a s an important role inmaintaining the ateral raise 
7 .Therefore, SEMG signa s were co ected from the anterior 
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Figure 2: Measurement protoco , timing diagram of the recorded SEMG signal, and stimu us signal.
 

de toid of the right arm using flat-tape active e ectrodes  
attached to  the skin.  Whi e the arm was latera ly raised with  
a load, SEMG signa s were recorded b a BioSemi ActiveTwo 
(BioSemi, Netherlands) system with a sampling frequenc of 
1024Hz until the subject felt exhausted. The subject was then 
given a five-minute rest between different force loads. The 
same procedure was repeated three times with a total 9 SEMG 
recordings, as shown in Figure 2(a). 

Two da s ater, the same experiment was conducted with 
additional 9 SEMG signals. This time, an ELF magnetic 
stimu ation was applied to the subject’s deltoid muscle during 
the five-minute resting period. 

2.3. Magnetic Stimulation Device. The magnetic stimu ation 
device was developed in our ab with a four-circu ar coi . 
The  stimu us  signal was generated  and driven b  y an ARM  
microprocessor and power amplifier. The intensity and fre- 
quenc of stimu ation were adjustable between 10 and 40mT 
and between 1 and 10 H , respectivel . In this stud , their 
corresponding va ues were 30mT and 6H z.There were three 
50Hz pulses within each simu ation c cle, and their dut 
c cle was 50%, as shown in Figure 2(c). 

2.4. SEMG Signal Preprocessing. The recorded SEMG signa s 
from a pair of e ectrodes were differentia l processed. For the 

SEMG signal recorded at a certain load on the arm, the first 
10 s recording was regarded as nonfatigue status and the ast 
10 s period before the subject was exhausted as fatigue status, 
as  shown in Figure  2(b).  The two segments of 10  s  SMEG  
signa s were then extracted for further analysis. 

The interference (raw) EMG contains main frequenc of 
10∼300H 34, 35 and the ow-frequenc components of 
EMG are re ated to activation of a musc e 36 . Therefore, 
the surface EMG signals in our stud were preprocessed 
using a 1∼300H  band-pass  fi ter  and  a  50H  notch  fi ter  to  
remove noise. Current source density transformations were 
then app ied to reduce the effect of vo ume conduction on 
SEMG signa s. 

2.5. SEMG Feature Calculation. Three commonl used 
SEMG features (RMS, MDF, and SampEn) were ca cu ated in 
this stud . 

2.5.1. Root Mean Square (RMS). RMS was calcu ated as 

RMS = √ 𝑛1 ∑ 𝑥
𝑛

2 (1) 
𝑛 

where 𝑥
𝑛 is the value of SEMG signal and 𝑛 is the number of 

samp es. Here 𝑛 = 2048 in this stud . 
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2.5.2. Median Frequency (MDF). MDF is the frequenc va ue 
that separates the power spectrum in two parts of equal
energ [37]. It was calcu ated b 

𝑓
𝑠𝑓med = 𝑖𝑚 𝑁 

(2)
𝑖=𝑖
𝑚 𝑖=𝑁−1∑𝑃(𝑖 = ∑ 𝑃 (𝑖 . 
𝑖=0 𝑖=𝑖

𝑚 

Power spectra density 𝑃 was ca culated b the method 
of averaged periodogram. The 10 s SEMG signal sequence (𝑥(𝑛  , 𝑛  =  0  1  . . . , 𝑁−1  was divided into 𝐾 segments with 𝐽 
samp es overlapping, and each of the segments had 𝐿 samp es. 
The recording was subdivided as 𝑥

𝑖
(𝑛) = 𝑥(𝑛 𝑖(𝐿 − 𝐽)) ,𝑖 = 0  1  , . . . , 𝑘−1, 𝑛 = 0  1  . . . , 𝐿−1. In this stud  ,  𝑁 = 10240,𝐿 = 2048, 𝐾 = 5  , and  𝐽 = 1024 . 

2.5.3. Sample Entropy (SampEn . Entrop is a nonlinear 
measurement of the complexity of SEMG signa . For a given 
embedding dimension 𝑚, to erance  𝑟, and  number  of  data  
points 𝑁, SampEn(𝑚, 𝑟, 𝑁) is  the negative logarithm  of  the  
probabi it that if two sets of simu taneous data points of 
length 𝑚 have distance <r then the two sets of simu taneous 
data points of length 𝑚 + 1  also have distance <r. 

For the time-series SEMG of length  𝑁 = {𝑥
1 , 𝑥2 , 𝑥3 , . . .,𝑥

𝑁
} with a constant time interval 𝜏, we defined a temp ate vec-  

tor of length 𝑚 such that 𝑋
𝑚
(𝑖) = {𝑥

𝑖 , 𝑥𝑖+1 , 𝑥𝑖+2 , . . . , 𝑥𝑖+𝑚−1}
and the distance function 𝑑[𝑋

𝑚
(𝑖), 𝑋
𝑚

̸(𝑗)] (𝑖 = 𝑗  . We  
counted the numbers of vector pairs in temp ate vectors 
of ength 𝑚 and 𝑚 + 1  having 𝑑[𝑋

𝑚
(𝑖), 𝑋
𝑚
(𝑗)] < 𝑟 and 

denoted them b 𝐵 and 𝐴, respectivel . The sample entrop 
was defined as 

SampEn = −  log ( 𝐴𝐵 ) ,  (3) 

where 𝐴 is number of temp ate vector pairs having 𝑑[𝑋
𝑚+1
(𝑖), 𝑋
𝑚+1
(𝑗)] < 𝑟 of ength 𝑚 + 1  and 𝐵 is number of 

temp ate vector pairs having 𝑑[𝑋
𝑚
(𝑖), 𝑋
𝑚
(𝑗)] < 𝑟 of ength 𝑚. 

The va ue of 𝑚 was set to be 2 and the va ue of 𝑟 was set 
to be 0.2 × standard deviation (SD) from 18 subjects at the 
same status. It could be seen from the definition that 𝐴 has 
a value smaller or equal to 𝐵. Therefore, SampEn(𝑚, 𝑟, 𝑁) 
has alwa s either ero or positive value. A smaller value of 
SampEn indicates better self-similarity in SEMG. 

2.6. Data and Statistical Analysis. The mean, standard devi- 
ation (SD), or standard error of the mean (SEM) of ateral
raise task duration (the endurance time with a oad until the 
subject felt exhausted) and the SEMG signal features (RMS, 
MDF, and SampEn) were calcu ated across a l the subjects, 
separatel for different force loads, for the fatigue/nonfatigue 
status, and for ELF magnetic stimu ation/no ELF magnetic 
stimu ation. Analysis of variance was performed using SPSS 
22 (SPSS Inc.) to assess the measurement repeatabi it 
and the effect of force, fatigue, and magnetic stimu ation 
on SEMG features, with their difference between forces, 
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Figure 3: Lateral raise task duration with different force oads, 
separatel for ELF stimulation and no ELF stimulation.The data was 
presented as mean ± SD. 

fatigue/nonfatigue, and stimulation/no stimulation com- 
pared. A 𝑝 va ue below 0.05 was considered statistica l
significant. 

3. Results 

3.1. Lateral Raise Task Duration with Force. The raise dura- 
tion varied between subjects and with different force oads. 
As shown in Figure 3, the lateral task duration decreased 
significantl with the increase of force loads (𝑝 < 0.001). 
However, the duration was not significantl different for the 
same load with and without stimu ation (𝑝 > 0.05 ). 
3.2. Measurement Repeatability of RMS, MDF, and SampEn 
of SEMG. ANOVA analysis showed that there was no sig- 
nificant difference between the three repeated measurements 
for a l the SMEG features derived in this stud  y (a l 𝑝 >0.05 ), demonstrating the reliability of the experimental setup. 
Therefore, the different features from the three repeated 
measurements were averaged for further analysis. 

3.3. Effect of Force on RMS, MDF, and SampEn of SEMG. 
ANOVAanalysis showed that the effect of force loads onRMS 
was significant (𝑝 < 0.001). As shown in Figure 4, under 
both conditions (with andwithoutmagnetic stimu ation), the 
RMS increased significantl with force at both nonfatigue 
status and fatigue status (both 𝑝 < 0.001). SampEn decreased 
significantl with force onl at nonfatigue status (𝑝 < 0.05 ). 
However, as a whole, the effect of force on MDF was not 
significant (both 𝑝 > 0.05 ). 
3.4. Comparison between Fatigue Status and Nonfatigue Sta- 
tus. The differences of RMS, MDF, and SampEn of SEMG 
signa s between fatigue status and nonfatigue status are 
shown in Figure 5, separately for different force oads and for 
stimu ation and no stimu ation. Under both conditions (with 
and without ELF magnetic stimulation), the RMS at fatigue 
was significantl arger than nonfatigue (a l 𝑝 < 0.001), 
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Figure 4: Mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) of RMS, MDF, and SampEn with different force loads, separatel for fatigue and 
nonfatigue and for ELF stimulation and no ELF stimulation. ∗Significantl different when compared with zero force. 

whereas MDF and SampEn at fatigue were significantly
smaller than nonfatigue (all 𝑝 < 0.001). 

More importantl , the RMS difference between fatigue 
and nonfatigue gradua ly and significantl became arger 
with increasing load forces (both 𝑝 < 0.001 for the compari- 
son of RMS difference between 0 and 1 kg force and between 
1 and 3 kg force loads), indicating that the force and fatigue 
had interactions on RMS. This has also been confirmed 
in the two-wa ANOVA anal sis where force and fatigue 
had significant interaction on RMS change (𝑝 < 0.001). 
However, there were no significant interactions for the MDF 
and SampEn of SEMG (both  𝑝 > 0.05 ). 

3.5. Comparison of Different Force and Fatigue Effects on 
SEMG Features with and without ELF Stimulation. The three 
SEMG features (RMS, MDF, and SampEn), their changes with 
force and their differences between fatigue and nonfatigue 
were not significantl different between ELF magnetic stim- 
u ation and no ELF magnetic stimu ation (a l 𝑝 > 0.05 ). 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 

This stud investigated the effect of force, fatigue, and ELF 
magnetic stimu ation on SEMG signal features (inc uding 
RMS, MDF, and SampEn) from the SMEG signa s recorded 
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Figure 5: Differences (mean ± SEM of difference) of RMS, MDF, and SampEn of SEMG between fatigue and nonfatigue, separatel for 
different force loads and for ELF magnetic stimulation and no ELF magnetic stimulation (n𝑝 < 0.001 ∗𝑝 < 0.05 NS: no significant difference). 

with different force oads app ied on the forearm during the magnetic stimu ation and no magnetic stimu ation. One of 
lateral raised task. To the best of our know edge, this is the the possib e reasonsmight be the fact that a larger samp e si  e  
first comprehensive stud to quantif these effects. is needed in this experiment. 

As expected, the ateral raise task duration decreased with An objective and noninvasive assessment of muscle 
increased force loads on the arm. Although 60–70% of the activity can be indicated b SMEG feature changes with 
subjects improved their endurance after ELF stimulation, different force oads. It is known that SEMG consists of the 
the raise duration was not significantl different between weighted sum of the e ectrical contributions of active MUs 
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and therefore contains information about the characteristics 
and ph siolog of the active MUs including their activation 
and firing rates. During voluntar muscle contractions, the 
modu ation of the firing rates of existing active MUs and 
the recruitment  of new MUs are the two main mechanisms  
responsible for the maintenance of a specific level of force. 
Both the force exerted b a musc e and the amp itude of 
the SEMG depend on the number of recruited MUs and the 
discharge rate of each activeMU.Ahighermusc e contraction  
evel requires the recruitment of more MUs, resu ting in 
higher RMS of the EMG signal 8, 30 ]. In this stud , a 
statistica l significant difference on RMS was demonstrated 
between different force levels. Therefore, our resu ts agreed 
with ph ysiological explanation with significantl increased 
RMS (𝑝 < 0.001) when the force oad was increased. 
Additiona l , it was found that there was no significant MDF 
difference between different force levels. Previous studies 
showed an increase in MDF of SEMG signals with an 
increasing level of muscle contraction [38]. However, those 
studies presented SEMG features at higher level of muscle 
contraction, and there are also discrepancies in opinions on 
MUs firing and recruitment at different eve s of contractions. 
According to DeLuca and Erim’s model, at a ow level of 
muscle contraction, when a ow number of MUs is recruited, 
the component of firing rates frequenc in power spectrum 
densit (PSD) is re ativel high and more MUs are recruited, 
owering the va ue of MDF 39 . Besides, force evel did not 
affect SampEn of SEMG, indicating that the self-simi arit of 
SEMG has not been changed with different forces. As far as we 
know, SampEn change with force level has not been studied 
before. 

Musc e  fatigue occurred when the subject was unab e to  
maintain force during a sustained muscle contraction. Our 
work showed that RMS was larger at fatigue, and MDF and 
SampEn were sma er in comparison with nonfatigue status. 
This agreed with a pub ished stud 39 ], which explained 
that the newl recruited MUs, s ynchroni ation of MU firing, 
and decreased musc e fiber conduction ve ocity (MFCV) 
cou d be the possib e  mechanisms  for increased  SEMG  
signal amp itude at fatigue status 26, 40 . At the fatigue 
status, the drop in motoneuron excitabi it with sustained 
muscle activity resu ts in decreased firing rates of active 
MUs 40 and slower MFCV, eading to MDF shift to ower 
frequenc range. In terms of the resu ts of SampEn, for a 
nonlinear measurement of the comp exity of the signal of 
muscle fibers, the lower SMEG signal complexity ma be 
related to an abnormal condition such as fatigue 29 . At 
fatigue status, with decreased firing rate of MUs, EMG signals 
have ess stochastic behavior, eading to reduced SampEn. 
Previous study found that greater entrop corresponded to a 
broader power spectrum, and sma ler entrop corresponded 
to a peaked power spectrum [29]. SEMG power spectrum 
becomes more peaked and concentrated in lower frequen- 
cies due to ph ysiological mechanisms of muscle fatigue. 
Therefore, it appears that the entropy can be affected by a 
ph ysiological mechanism similar to that which affects the 
median power frequenc . This result is in accordance with 
the finding during isometric fatiguing contraction, where the 
entrop and median frequenc decrease [41]. 

This stud also showed that there was no significant 
difference in SEMG features and their changes with force 
between magnetic stimulation and no magnetic stimulation, 
which corresponded to the nonsignificant difference of raise 
duration with and without ELF stimulation. Some possib e 
reasons could inc ude the fo lowing: the intensity of ELF 
stimu ation was too weak, the duration of stimulation was 
not ong enough, or the ELF magnetic stimu ation itself 
did not have dela effect on the SEMG signal recorded 
after the magnetic stimulation. Neverthe ess, this stud has 
provided preliminar evidence for future development of 
a ternative rehabi itation programs for al eviating phy sical
fatigue. 

It is noticed that there was arge interindividual vari- 
abi it due to different musc e strength between individ- 
uals. However, this preliminar stud mainl focused on 
the within-subject comparison between loads, fatigue/non- 
fatigue, and stimulation/no stimulation. Besides, ANOVA 
anal sis showed that there was no significant difference in 
all the SMEG features between three repeatedmeasurements, 
separatel for each load (a l 𝑝 > 0.05 ). Therefore, their 
averages from the three measurements were used for further 
analysis. In addition, for the two segments (two 10 s SMEG 
signa s at nonfatigue and fatigue periods) used for signal
processing, it was observed that the signa s were quite 
stable without sharp baseline shift. A better wa shou d be 
considered to control the experimental setup in further stud . 

One of the imitations of this stud is that the task 
order (with and without simu ation) should be randomized 
between subjects in the stud design. However, it should 
be acceptab e that the effect of the task order (with and 
without simu ation) cou d be neglected in this particu ar 
stud because there was a 2-da ys interval between the tasks. 

Due to the variabilit of musc e characteristics between 
individua s, there is no simple wa to define a precise 
muscle fatigue threshold. It is known that the amplitude of 
muscle contraction is often compared to maximum vo untar 
contraction (MVC), which  can be resca ed to % of MVC.  
However, considering the potential clinical applications of 
raising arm, it ma not be easy and completel safe to obtain 
the MVCs from patients with movement disorder. Therefore, 
to simplif the experimental procedure and reduce the stud 
risks, as  a pre iminar  stud  ,  the abso ute forces were app ied  
in this stud .The abso ute forces wou d impose different chal- 
lenges between individuals, resu ting in different duration of 
the ateral raise, as shown in Figure 3. The different effect of 
appl ing abso ute force and % of MVC on both hea th sub- 
jects and patients could be comprehensivel investigated in 
a future stud . Additiona l , other parameters with global
perspective of the shifting in SEMG frequenc ma a so 
demonstrate their association with muscle fatigue, leading to 
potential bio ogical importance. For instance, SEMG  power  
in gamma band (35∼60H ) can a so be investigated in a 
future stud . 

In addition, the effect of using different stimu us modes 
inc uding the waveform, intensity , and frequenc could be 
investigated, as well as the comparison with simu taneous 
SEMG recording during magnetic stimulation. Finall , as 
a pi ot stud , only ma e subjects were used. In the future, 
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a comparison between male and fema e subjects is also 
worth of further investigation. 

In conc usion, our stud comprehensivel analyzed the 
effects of force, fatigue, and the ELF magnetic stimulation on 
SEMG features, which ma facilitate better understanding of 
the underl ing ph ysiological mechanisms of muscle activities 
associated  with  force, fatigue, and SEMG response to ELF  
magnetic stimu ation. 
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